Spoken soul poet, actress and published model, Natasha Beautiful Thought, has
been writing poetry since 12 years of age. Her first poem was about love and
published in a middle school anthology the same school year. She grew up in
Peoria Heights, IL but later moved to Michigan, in the mid-90’s, to attend a
Christian College. She began reciting spoken word in Detroit in 2010 and soon
started hosting the following year.
Natasha Beautiful Thought has been the producer & host of The Peaceful Poetic
Place poetry & music series since 2011. The series is known as the longest
running Christian spoken word series in metro Detroit. She released her
freshman CD, Spoken Soul I: Perfect Imperfections, in 2016 and is the published
author of Beautiful Thought(s): A Chapbook. She is the recipient of the National
Poetry Awards - Christian Poet & Spoken Word Artist of the Year (2011);
Religious Poet of the Year (2013 nominee); and Host of the Year (2016). Other
awards include: Spoken Billboard Award - Christian Spoken Word Artist of the
Year (2012 nominee); National Spoken Word Awards - CD of the Year (2018
nominee).
Natasha Beautiful Thought's spoken word poetry has been heard at a variety of
venues, churches, public and private events. She has been featured on 89.3 FM
and 910 AM (Michigan) and a variety of international blogtalk, internet radio and
tv programs. She has performed with international trumpeter, Lin Rountree, and
band, as well as, saxophonist Lord Yancyy. She was booked twice by Randy
Scott, international saxophonist, including for a piece written to his title track,
Serenity, performed for the release concert of his album, entitled the same
(Serenity). She opened for gospel rap artists, Da Truth and Andy Mineo.
Additionally, she was an opening artist for P4CM poets: Ezekiel, Preston Perry,
Jackie Hill-Perry & Janette Ikz, for the 2015 Poets in Autumn, Detroit. Beautiful
Thought has shared the stage with stellar award-winning gospel artists including,
Dorinda Clark Cole, Isabel Davis, Jekalyn Carr, and Maurette Brown Clark,
during Impact Network's 2017 Christmas Spectacular hosted by Dr. Bobby
Jones. Most recently, she opened for stellar-award winning gospel artist, Casey
J, on a 5 day midwestern Carribean cruise (2019).
Additionally, Natasha Beautiful Thought has been teaching poetry to youth and
adults since 2013, including homeschooling groups and after-school programs.
You may have also seen her appear in commercials, posters and billboards since
2016. She dedicates other time to home schooling her creative and talented son,
who is also a professional actor that loves to sing.

